NIHON TETSUDŌ TOMO NO KAI

+44 118 988 2704

Treasurer: Roger Comber
roger.comber@btinternet.com

2, Beech Hill House, Wood Lane, Beech Hill Village, Berkshire,
RG7 2BE, United Kingdom

New Member Application Form
Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of the Japanese Railway Society. Please
complete this application form and send it to the appropriate address depending on your country of
residence as set out on the second page of this document. Subscription rates and payment details
are also set out there.
Subscriptions are good for four issues of our house magazine, entitled Bullet-In. These are usually
published over a period of twelve months. Overseas subscriptions include Air Mail postage; for
some destinations, magazines are dispatched in bulk from the UK, and re-distributed locally in the
country of destination.

Title ………… NAME in full ………………………………………………………………………

OFFICE USE ONLY
Member No.

Home Address……………………………………………………………………………………….

Card Sent
…………………………………………………………………City/Town…………………………..

Cheque

County/State………………………Post/Zip Code …………..………Country..………………..

Bank

Home telephone .……………………………… Mobile telephone ……………………….……

Amount

Email………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Expiry

My main JRS Interests:

Please accept my application and subscription. I agree to honour the rules of the Japanese
Railway Society (refer to website for a copy).

Signature …………………..………………. Amount Paid …………….. Date……………….
Data Protection: Information provided on this form will normally be held on a computer for the sole use of the Japanese Railway
Society. It will be used to enable the essential administration and operation of the Society in accordance with its published aims.
Membership lists and/or other information compiled from it may only be circulated to Society officers in a localised membership
area, and/or to other members undertaking particular Committee approved tasks. Data will not, under any circumstances, be
released for commercial or non-members’ use. Your signature above indicates that you have both read and agree to this.

The Japanese Railway Society is an independent, non-commercial organisation. It is not connected with any similarly
named group, neither is it a subsidiary of any commercial retail operation.

This page for your information only. You do not need to enclose a copy with your application

Subscription details
We can accept payment in local currency in the United Kingdom, Japan, the United States of America,
Australia or anywhere in the Eurozone provided that the application is made to the local co-ordinator.
Alternatively, wherever you are in the world you can make payment in Sterling either by cheque to the
Treasurer at the above address or direct to our UK bank as detailed below.
Please note that our overseas co-ordinators cannot accept Sterling payments, nor can non-Sterling payments
be remitted to our UK bank account.
Whenever paying direct into a society bank account anywhere in the world, kindly use the reference “New
member” and advise the local co-ordinator, or the Treasurer as appropriate, of the payment by email so that
it can be married up easily with your application when received.
Following acceptance, your Membership Card will be sent with your first issue of Bullet-In.
Banking and contact details are as follows:-

United Kingdom
Subscription £15.00, paid by cheque in favour of “The Japanese Railway Society” sent to Roger Comber,
2 Beech Hill House, Wood Lane, Beech Hill Village, nr. Reading, RG7 2BE;
or direct to Barclays Bank, Sort Code 20-02-62, Account Number 03269981
and for international transfers IBAN GB53 BARC 2002 6203 2699 81: BIC/SWIFT code BARCGB22
Please notify payments made direct to our bank to: roger.comber@btinternet.com

Eurozone countries
Subscription €30.00, paid by cheque in favour of “The Japanese Railway Society” sent to Mark Veneman,
Blokschaaf 79, 1507HB, Zaandam, Noord Holland, Netherlands;
or direct to ING Bank, Account Number 771 9216; IBAN NL79INGB0007719216: BIC/SWIFT code
INGBNL2A
Please notify payments made direct to our bank to: jrs.raicho@xs4all.nl
Or you can pay in Sterling £20.00, in which case see “United Kingdom” above for payment details.

United States of America
Subscription US $37.00, paid by cheque in favour of “The Japanese Railway Society” sent to Mike Joynt,
4817 Dakota Drive, West Des Moines, Iowa 50265-2948, USA; mpjoynt@gmail.com
We regret that payment facilities direct to our US bank are not currently available.
Or you can pay in Sterling £22.50, in which case see “United Kingdom” above for payment details.

Japan
Subscription ¥4500. For administrative reasons, the Society does not hold a bank account in Japan, but our
area Co-ordinator is authorised by us to accept subscription payments personally. Please contact Anthony
Robins, 2-59-8 Ushida, Chiryu-shi, Aichi-ken, Japan 472-003; anthonycrobins@yahoo.com
Or you can pay in Sterling £22.50, in which case see “United Kingdom” above for payment details.

Australia
Subscription AUS $45.00. For administrative reasons, the Society does not hold a bank account in Australia,
but our area Co-ordinator is authorised by us to accept subscription payments personally. Please contact
Alex Sims, 12A Brougham Place, North Adelaide, South Australia 5006; alex@softgrow.com
Or you can pay in Sterling £22.50, in which case see “United Kingdom” above for payment details.

Rest of the World
The Sterling subscription rate for all other countries is £22.50. Please see “United Kingdom” above for
details of how to make payment.
This page for your information only. You do not need to enclose a copy with your application

